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2 One occasionally hears the assertion that the starting of a news-
paper in Wailuku was the cause of the renewed growth of the town.
While complimentary, this is not true any further than that a live
newspaper in a town tends to advertise the town. As a matter of
fact, the News is an elTect rather than a cause, for the time had
come when a local newspaper was a necessity, and it was only a
question of who should start it. Two other propositions were
under serious consideration when the News stepped in and occu-

pied the field. It was the impulse of growth which had reached
the Islands that caused the starting of a paper here, and not the
influence of the paper that caused the impulse of growth.

Those who have the best interests of the Islands at heart,
cannot but hope that the "missionary" republicans arid the "boxer"
republicans of Honolulu will be able o effect a coalition. There are
pood, wise and conservative men in both wings of the party, and
(Jod knows that the principles of the republican party are broad,
citholic and progressiva enough to afford a common ground for
Ihom; and without being particularly optimistic, one can well
Ijslieva thit such a condition will come about, because
the WDlfir? of t'n impriousl daraiais a repub-
lican victory at the next election.

Q

Jjg There ha.? been a considerable reduction in the salaries of off-

icials by the legislature, but not more than wasi needed, and in
somo cases not so much. 1 he amount for the police force on Maui
was reduced from ?40,000 to fc.Tj.OOO, and in justification of this it
cm truthfully b3 ur:p.l that t'i3 volum? of crimirril business has
been largely reduced on Maui within the past year or two. The
News does not favor the reduction of the salaries of the police
men. but trie ciiances are mat mere win not oe so many ponce
heeded in the future on Maui.

o o

Is it not about time to meet and appoint a committee to make
proper arrangements to glv3 a routing Fourth of July celebration
this year? A genuine Fourth of July would be a novelty in Wai

especially if a barbo."U3 in American sty la were made a feature
of the occasion. Snoh a celebration would b3 worth much mora
that the troubla and expense of getting it up, and there are enough
of old timo rrfainl.mders on tha Island to carry it through iri good
style, wiih speech?, music, barbecua and firerorks. Lot us
have a rouscir.

O O 0

There is a bushel of money in pouiiry raising on Maui. With
a practically unlimited demand for eggs at from thirty to sixty
cents a do7.eu and .Tor chickens a dollar ap'ece, why should there
not be? The only drawback to such an enterprise is the preva-
lence of disbasa among fdwls tin Miui, but it has bscm demonstrat-
ed that the exercise of proper care will largely obviate this diff-
iculty. There is no better proposition on the Island for those of
small means and a taste and talent for this industry. hp,.

There is a visitor who

ohi.

come; to Wuiluku
unhesitatingly proriounco the climate of our town as 4UJuicamparably
superior to that of any other town on the Islands. Wuluku is well
equipped with hotels, botii for the travelling, jfiifv13'! fpr fami-
shes who wish to come here and recuperatp fof r jfdw weeks, and
there is no doubt but that our little city nil in timio become a
Mecca for those who aro seeking a.i outing for health and
picturesque scenery. i 3f?Jp

?
j5? Boss Emmeluth is a frau-T- , r i fact which be took considerable
trouble and pains to demorsttrate last week on Quarantine Island.
True, the conditioujspjp Poi'to Ricans was pitiable, but
this was not trtfelifliims W them, and it would have been the

who djes "not
'

elucjtjtl at public expense - HpJj

? height of foHyi Aav detained them fourteen days In Tiuarantine.
YiJqsiJiljViBeluth is a transparent fraud, but the chances are

he takes himself in serious earnest and don't realize it.
.

v.-
j

jQ Wailutru has just cause to feel proud of the Settlement Build-- r

5ng and its work in our midst. IJn tho lirst idace, it is unique in
its distinctive features, thei'u being no other similar institution on
the Islands, and secondly it is in a quiet way doing a most excel-- r

lent work for the young people of Wailuku and such of tho elder
. ones as choose to avail themselves of tho opportunities which it

ptfers for amusement and ontertainmont for idle evenings.

i,

I Those in the. temote districts of Maui who aro in a position to
j do so, owe it as a duty to send to the local, paper such items as will

interest readers. It would bo a surprise, to some to know how de-- I
endent,eveu tho Honolulu papers aro on Jhoso Mho voluntarily

contribute to the iows columns cf the Honolulu dailies. Send
alojog the news, if you Want a. live loca! paper.

i j3t It seems strange that tho phntors should import so many
I Porto Eican childred hjro to bo

MKlstr1p,

"

"

,

as the phmters will naYer W boar tho burden ut the expense, v. e

f-
- poor folks need.iiot complain. 'After d!, theV pro Acicricau cfcil- -

di-h- , and preferable t'.1 Japaneb "
., - . ;

'

I ' " " ' '
f . '4

jfl - Old political traditions die hard, bat tluro will have to b3 sev
u-a- l funerals of old ' time policie.i baforo Hawaii can fairly bo:ist
of being a typical American territory..

V1kii 1'ic Senate met on Monday
llio clerk read a communication from
Acting Governor Cooper to the ellect
that lie hud Mgned the bill to appro-
priate money for the purpose of
defraying the expenses of the extra
session and the unpaid bills of the
regular session of the Territoiy of
Hawaii for the year 1901 from the
public treasury.

me KMiowmg items passed as iu
the bill: Salary of Superintendent
of Wailuku and Kahului water works

1200; Superintendent ofjHilo Water
works, $1800; of Laupahoehoe water
works $10; Superintendent of Ivoloa
water works, $."0 and Superinten
dent of Lahaina water works, $120,

There was a long discussiou on the
item of salary of Superintendent
of Tublic Instruction, I'lOOO. This
was finally passed in the following
shape: Salary of Superintendent
and Inspector of Schools, Oahu, ex-

clusive of Honolulu, $7200.

Mossman introduced a petition
signed by thirty-thre- e of the Hono
lulu local ousiness lifms, praying
that $10,000 be set aside for the pur-pos- e

of establishing a Harbor Fire
Service. The petition suggested the
Fearless as a suitable tug.

By aa opinion of Attorney General
Dole, rendered to Chairman Em-melu- th

of the House Finance Com-

mittee, the financial stringency is
relieved to the extent of $7.1,000.
This will be accomplished by the issue
of bonds to that amount under the
Loan Act of 180(3 and the provisions
of the Organic Act. The question
submitted to the Attorney General
was based on the fact that ,boni1s to
that amount were still unissued, the
appropriations for objects under the
Loan Act having been paid from cur-
rent funds.

The Board of Health are but iu a
i letter containing an itemized list of
their needs, from which it appears
that $134,800 will be needed.

The special committee appoiut'd
to investigate tho pensions recom-
mended by tho governor, made a
report favoring all of them but 'thai
of Sergeant tt''tttt--'
mitte's report waTA fellows''"' '

"Mr. Barnard is
: the widow, of

Judge Barnard, who died many years'
ago after long, faithful service Jo Ahe
count ry. His w ido w has bnra irWntcd
tho pension entered iji jj,Uoi(bill for
somo 20 years,. .i ,,.. ....

"Mrs, Kamaliarf jiaobna U the
widow of Sinnpu," a policeman who
lost his life WrtnrJ'p'eiformanee of h.is

duty lal&nd 'she has been d

the pension ever since.
,.!&"ftoS.u,u& 13 the widow of a

in Kona who lost his life iu the
performance of his duty and who
was grant-- d a pension by the Provis-
ional Governnient in 1894.

"Mrs. Paahao is the mother of a
man who was accidentally killed by
a live electric wire belonging to the
government in 18!Mi. Itjs proposed
to grant her a pension now.

Mrs. Mary Stolz is tho widow of a
sheriff of Kauai who lost his life in
tho performance of his duty and she
was granted a pension by the Provis-
ional Government iu 1894.

"H. E. Peterson was a member of
tho National Guard who was injured
at a sham battle about two years
ago by tire accidental discharge of
a emmou. .

"Wo recommend- that tho. first
flvo be granted a pension of $200
each pur annum. Ia regard to
PetersOa wo would say that ho did
receive his ftvjury while in the dis-
charge of V.3 duty td the., govern,
nient and, while the accident was a
painful one, the reiritaut diMnage
should be paid for by the person
or perrons whose carelessress caused
the same."

The Senate considered the list of
appointments at tho Thursday after-
noon session. All except C. L.
Garvi'u were confirmed, who was
turned down by a single vote.

The Land Comiiussioner's salarv'passed at $7,000.
Otli'oV iteinS iu the' Be'parthi'etit Of

Public La'n5s passed as follow':-
Salary of Secretai' ud Sub-Agen- t,

Fifth Lund District!, 54,200; salaries
of clerk and patent clerk, merged at
"V3, ImO"! salary of mcs.songer was
Lht'PlX'J. Assistant clerk, $1,200;
cltili auJ ranker, $1,800; sub-agen- t,

firt. laud dis-A'i- ct, droppe1!!; sub-a'get- t,

second land district, $1,200;
tl.irJ.luud district, I'JUO; fourth land
dihtr?;, i;200t Vix.th . land disti'i..,
iiCKtirfi'i, fur bocond, thi,rd;
fourthVllviic.l sixth land districts

j at $720 each.

The Census of 170O.

When the first census of the Lull-
ed States was taken in 17!), there'
were 1! states and tho southwest and
tho northwest territories. Thcrc-tut'tl- s

fixed Iho population at '

211, while those of 1900 gVvc over
7(5,000,000, n fourtecn-fol- d growlli lit
110 years.

In tho first census nothing was
sought but the number H inhabit-
ants, and the task was" , u.Signed to
United States marshal, who per-
formed the work for several censuses.
In the census library fs a record of
the first census, which1 chows that the
census of 1790 wa ordered in March
and completed by October, 1791, a
very creditable showing when the
difficulty of communication is consid-
ered. The population was divided
into five classes free white males of
16 years and upward, including heads
of families; free whits females, in-

cluding heads of families; free white
males under 10 years, other persons,
slaves. Fourteen enumeration dis-

tricts were mapped out of the 1(5

states arid tlvo population of the
towns, counties and states given,
All of the states except Maine and
Massachusetts had slaves. Virginia
led with a population of 747,010 whites
and 292,000 slaves. North Carolina
was second, 303,721 whites and 100,-00- 0

slaves. Maryland had a popula-
tion of 411,755, of which 103.N3G were
slaves. The slave population of tho
northern states is given as follows:

New Hampshire, 158; Bhode. Is-

land, 948; Connecticut, 2,8154; New
York, 21,324; New Jersey, 11,423;
Pennsylvania, 3,237; Delaware, 8,887;
Vermont, 16.

Tha population of the southwest
territory was 35,991 wliites and 3,417
slaves.

The record is full of errors' in cal-

culation and addition, but is interest-
ing in showing how tho population
has increased and how the art of
census taking has developed with the
population. -- Baltimore Sun.

Competent, but Uncanny.

A. A. Gallagher, district .passen-
ger agent of tho Missour .Pacific
railroad, while enroute souiA was'

keii quftf'tfaftc! V. to
s!tay tt Mantifomeiry, Ala. Tic went
tiatafcifrW and sent for a physician.

Tho medical man said:
jltfYou have a case of pneumonia
aad must have a nurse."

"All right," said Gallagher. Do
ypu know a good nurse you can send
to look after me?"

The doctor said he did and would
hove the nurse at the hotel within an
hour. In about an hour a colored
woman who measured about nine feet
in girth put in an appearance, and
Gallagher asked her if she had ever
nuraCd sick people.

"Yes, indeed," she replied.. 'Tze
had considerable sporience with ail-

ing pursons; I nussed Master John,
and he died; then I nussed Mistress
Lucy, and she died; then I nussed
Mistress Lucy's sister. The doctor
didn't think she wus so very poorly,
but she done died."

"Have you had any other experi
ence in nursins?-- ' asked Gallasher.

"Yea, indeed. Only last week I
left Colonel Carter's house, where I
nussed tho colonel for five days."

"Well did the colonel get well?"
asked Gallager.

"No. The colonel he died, tod, but
Dr. Jones, who teaded him, .run a big
knife into tho colonel and opened
him up. The doctor had been out late
niidit before and was a little uer- -

us. Thd fcrlife sort of slipped and
just about cut the colonel's heart
out Thou tho doctor said all h
couldu't save him."

"You seem to be a good nurse,"
said Gallagher, "you're engaged."
Cincinnati Equirer.

Fun Has a Valuable Side

"Show me a man who does not ap-

preciate humor," said John Kondrick
BaiM's to wfc. ' 'jaml I w.!l' show
you u'nianJY?V.o nioi'bft.'nfcal,
unresponsive to jvery call el nature.
Such a man is worst) than a pessimist
and more to be pitied'.' Take some of
the greatest and most successful men
iu 'the world. " IIUuioY has always
pluyod an important part in', 'their
lives. Often a funny incident has
marked the turning point of ri"great
mail's career. Often some ridiculous
coudltion lias been tho impetus of a
uew start lu life."

Canned fruit U to ;bo replaced bv
compressed bricks ot fruit pulp, ac-

cording to the Red Bluff Peoule's
Cause. Tho cost of cans V fH fcerfclimJ

muu'n aim ui me m-ic- icrr.i tno
fruit-i- said to bo hard.'corupcct.'&nd
Vel'nifch imperishable

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

r H Patterson

Phacticai. AncniTKCTs & Bun.DKns

Sketches and Estlmntes
Furnished on ShoPt Notice.

Bids on Stone, Brick and Mason
Work;

Wailuku, Waul.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs', Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels', etc., etc.
P. E. LAMAR,

Mem. Tkcii. Soc.Pac. COakt,
Manager

Aalluku, maul

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter A Ouildt
Plans and estimates furnished.

VVACOIS tf CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
- of

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

M3MA3T2 JI

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Curpontef at Iti!i..)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A ldrge forco
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 tel. No. 293

(AHULUI

R. R. CO.

imPORTERS
Anil Duuliitti a

J LUMBER

GOAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

ACENTS

Wilder S. S; Co.

Terminals at Wailuicu,
Spreckcliivil'.e and
Paia. . . .

CtNTBAL OFFICE ''
"y '

Kahuluif Maui.
TLEPHON'B No. I

7

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

IcG

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root IJeer
Celeiy & Iron-Strawberr-

Soda
and
Fruit Syrups.

, Delivery wagon will visit
Wuiluku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays'
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays'
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels-ville- ,

Wednesdays and Thurs:
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ico Works .
Kahului, Maui, T. HV

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE&Co., Ltd.

PllOPKIETOUS.

Pure American and
, Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,'
Beer & lAiness

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp, Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI

LAIIA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PuoruiEToa

Choice Brandt
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, AleD Wine.---

. Ice Cold Drinks

Lahaina, Maui Ti Ht

1

cacoc V d
LIMITED.

GREEN RIVER .WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

reserve
PABST BEER S TONIC

F8EEBD8TER GIN

7Varie Flrlorcl fe Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Chnmpagrienno i Bioie Wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4. HONOLULl
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

Lovgjoy
Sc Go.

-
-'-

-

. Liauor Dealer

AGENTS FOR, .

Rainier Bottled hcer. of Seattl
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam ins

. Cellars and Distillery, Napa, aK

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cfcam:ifeRye Whiskey . :
Long Life, whiskey
LexIngtGri Cllub Old Bourbon Whisky
Wa!nutiri6;J
JT Cutte.r,'4 Whiskey.
Moet AChts IdonJhiteiSeal Charj

papes
A. G. DIC KINS,


